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i'«iad. attd hartderfthe same in at the Clerk’s I The establishment of ;i Pmvi^uil Bmk, with SttWHtarn. br.ng them bark to Corsica when 1 return. were »t
Table,(Where itvras again road, ami і* ач follows j я» rorcliMively pnbUc ni,»ita1. н li-stoe to ihe nbjec- =g=r=r-.~ - —------ ....■ T-.v-.-—=.-.-j.'.tjj=s= mx years hence farewell, nw father. Chevalet

" ТЙе Select Committee, appointed on the 26th I ri«—Thet there would be great dangf-rof it*- be AMERICAN noue* or ПГРйгчеітлтітй?. greet*yon; heetud.es hard. Ihe mspeetmrwillbe

July and- l7lWvg.Ht. Г838, on the subject of the par el of ІІЛ Covemneflt it-elf, which WithsnCh an h awith ft VnUu she SaV<t/'4' «nt Gert'a<i* : cmr.pb-
і “ jæ.

;«iEÎ!«7C

Гоїш ; and aleo the f„,rl,e, duly ««ignM them of oOein,overcome by suixaMe l,gi.!„„« provnoon,. „2 «îLbf 1i*« we,, halt'd Lk W, і Ùt Є®"1"”'- ta<K?C
obtaining .nfnrmurion • relativem Banka m opnrt- If -anap.lrl were a m,«g one «, ■"•■"«P»®»’ „„„M b. „„ÎL. '„ «Rina, botevta war ... . CvjrtTa.-A nomat to a van man of nab,.Iona ov
non. and I bo manner m whmb 'hey tave bean «ta U ЛиАу bmidanfltia pn.yocl.- ferab|e impri,onmen. ofour CIUMn,. porely ettarel matter,. so light and fi
diittod, and that they alan have anthnrity tn repiOT bd«*Ta. and to all prte *•' J w™“ " a continued wrongs and outrage, cpmmmed upon : thing on lb„ earth nan bn compere
Ibernon by Bill ornlberww, have attended to Ihe pn -ate merit., non. though perhap, lent objnc.iom Si P I w.a, nalnnlated of one that ita whole
mmm and Report : aWoiO it, f.atnre, than ihe former і »«•«•*•>*■» gf, VValkef »„ for drawing tin! , word Ihe very 1 tan*. itcoAprnssed mur s dens.'y equal tn that of

'* “"-'defing dm subject matter hrm.ght nw ,a>' moment it should be MCeflniWd that ne«..t,t,oti, m.r atmosphere, would not occupy more than a
nnder their nonce by the fjespaichr, of the Bight «et <M*rymn.n№..nab I.a and f'«"C.blm eonld p, „hereby the right, of cub,, inch : liven .be de roe, r part of the,, bodie—
Woonrable the secretary of State for the tnlnme,. A general Banking law would be an expel. Maine ebould not be full, recognized Hr Brown 1 'heir apparent ПОСІЄМ, „ altogether filmv, for, 
they are of npinitm, that the restricting of the tatfW, merit of eery doubtful MltlMr. If tin» system, where v (. wa< ;,t и |„.l;, J,r,n,* ! ihrough the very heart of a comet of considerable
of Bank Notes of a less sum than twenty shillings, it asevads, is found W work wed, we can avail our Mr. falhiun and ffiÇre»tort were both in favor ' brightness, stars of the 'sixteenth magnitude have
is very correct in the abstract; as of that part of the aelvea of ,и benefit, without,ncnrling.be hazard of of(he p.|r|fir ,„£%ЦлІЛ K the fixe- been discovered, the leading aspect, of comets are
circulation made np of small nows, if restrained, onnotri ,1 "penmenc ___ - cunie. Mr Calhoun mainly opposed the allusion generally known, partly because one specimen at
would be lined op by » specie circulation to the The fact of a system being already in operation. milr|, ,,1(. ,,o(„i,,l,iy nr POesibilitr of war least has traversed the heavens within ll.ese very 

, but it i, doubtful if the measure would iWs.mo argument in favor of its СОПЧІ,nance, unless Mr p,,„„n mi|,,L „r„,„.i[d ' „'„s, ,b, ii'ppare ntlv ' few years, and partly because no celesliat phene-
bo pr,ICI,ca y bonr-fici.it, in a young country like • I. tier can be devised, nr it slufl bave been found c,r,wd feel,ngfind,deed",n bvLune Senawe Вш і mon ba- alIrtciJd more ajtenbon. or been more fre-
tins, were Lpibil is limned. The experiment of to ..a hostile to ihe interests of the commmwjf. lf „oceasity dlmond. d and «« îbo^ld unfortntmî- 1 de«u.>d • Staking than horrid ba,r —
rortnctmgfte .ssi.e of small note, has been tried ,0 дул ,y t,„ „cress,„у. Carol,,,., would freely spend : . '"Sing pestilenee-prediefing wart—threatening
the I mted 8tate, and m ■» !«• < was f.mnd fi» «M tto rtdetltfffon of thru .Notes mxgbt to be ,'№r ,||OT, V, Uejknre, in dehrtme of Maine • 'be ctfb, now with fire, now with flood.-tbeso 
ineenvenient. and they hod to fall back on the f.rt- t«,",red t orn all Banks which may be heteafier ,n- Mr. Mavis defined .lie exact Соті,,,on of thing, '."tmless „ auderets have been eapecal^cherutiod 
nmr pracncn. and allow the creel,l,or, of small Oor.,orated; hut Mndet ogrttmg Ortcnnwaricca. and bad ,, no refused to ,„n a I,ne. agree by the super,',,,ou. prmcple
noies: and as a rea.nn Г..Г it. an. ainoiu,. of spec,a w, , tlimr limilcd Cxfd, icnca on the aohjeel'of ,lf a;! fni,„d s,me- bad , nn.it very reeen- year.   
either ,0 circulation or in the v-u I, of Banking to- Banking, they do not at tins from fee thcmkolxer imp.,tinned, In., earn. Мате j fancieddemoriuicl
.„„.„ons, «her than who, ., absolutely necessary », M«,l l. M|Mtd W '"•'«'I*1 * refused In run a CiUwen.ional I,ne. and .he Govern, from the f.irtbes, space, of our firmament, where
a has,, ,,f paper creula.,on. redeem ,1 in go d nr It* pr.rt.nl aystom. Wl.de they rccogroze the p.eseril I     limoe and rel.mons are found. Three alone"
wive* <ih dfinmul, h n Iffie of iMetfitt m (h« Л.іПк, pfmeiplf of Cfim#W?fm<in (o a reft.un extent «авп-
«rid of ho Kflvnht-ixe fo (he cortiili^. Wifh respect hn-.rv in tèeitnUntig over wues. (Iiejt are of oprfnpu .,
id (he rediriH tvffinrer/ from /lank*, nf Iho etuto 'nf th»t (he henefichil ореГ.чІіоП of Him system would he j • . ar . , ■' (.
(fieir ШМ.Ц (nufe by average o,specific Mtifcfchtlf secret! by (he existence of. wo or (Wee ^ ^
statements, your Coir,nnt(ee do not think i( o/irniCli Й.чік* with large Capitals, with llrimchcs m ditier 1 sUrul/Jl ywn.. , w'r- P ,
importance, but in their opinion, weekly nr Itiui.lh- or,- pans of ,be Brovinee. nftd wBlrtfît tbn sumo ^ (tastaieâil gtuh” ernifement mnd-a boron,I numbering-go mb, région, wholly
ly average Slammenia would bn preferable і In,I ,d httiohe exempt from some of the evil, wbo hexpe- , ^ ioemnmnfcd by the President could not і ",„racked . and a ......... m my oflbcijuay also bo
course, any Acts Of illCorpiirulunr pa,so,І ЬсГопГіег tn-lWe teaches to be the frsOlf of many     with, „ Г don z, .... Il,«I is. ahlioi.gl, thov may hub rt-Clitel-
IV ill b« mad* it, accordai,on Willi l(,a reciinmeiida. siOidl capitals ; Іп„„Гег, of .pome frn.t, llie.vnult ol x/,‘\Voi,smr .„око wiih some foelhie llod,», in» and hounded orbits, there is reason to ima
fiott Of lliC Cofahial Secretary. M far „.die same OM Batik to .„ptdvtl,,, vault ofІщг would ta P^iden , cÛiuî. mid d, maud- tbe creator „umber . ,s„ .......... once, and
cat, be safelv ami advanfiigeoilsly done. tom fietmehl. amf the amount of palier It. ouculii , ['„ mo.e in Cou oïalinost aj-tnigl.l lunes „„Id tl.ev eppro-

'• In considering the potilinn of rimlna, в. На. linn would be loss luiblo to lluise fUddeii fluctation. У „ |м< n“,„| 'more efficieutle I flitelK* otiubor i.rb- t ,t, it to- possible, a.
tliewiry. and oil,,.,a, your Cummiltteeaetml roe,,,,,, mic.i-i uiod by (he altitude nfmlf defence u, whirl, ; p,„ v„'ppa-t the tiomhmctit lias done ilbsm ' p.wd. that them In,*™ aie wlmtl* I......aim !
Ill,.nd a comptai,mo will, the pfayeftf be . as the exi.foi.ee of jllll.y email Banks IS found to III- r r *1 they have no pound Idimlo. rclalion-
I, Would iU tbeif npimow ilicteas* at fb'S time llie eol.e e.,el, ollio,.. -pfio uilctlull at ,.»U0 M, Webster sav. ,s 1,01 «tup in creutiou Till. I„r„,.reliable, for assiir-
dilhoilby and cilibiirr.lsmcilt III (lie mum.fi,rr aflair, fl.e ОХ-ІІІ-Н.П uf moiicv Imrrmver. flnm the til ,,r. J „I of political rigid Maine no -lly créai,o„ » one grand iinitr : Inn Wliorover the 
bftlijg p,cvihte.l.yl„er„.a.ii,g the I,limber of Hanks Jecbtu. ofed „„"„iiiiims would I- do,,,, "Д< е'ГпГііт 1 li.mmnf.tas. ..a,„lore,,. „clearly bo, on,

" Vxt'tr Cntttrblllee, M llllelldlllg tb the duly ns. bK If I .bold Im efecied. Iho SIIU.II amount f , -||(| ,)r „„„„Геііо.і hv Urn planetary sv.le,,,. f.om which llikv go and to whu !l
Signed litem, nf iiupuriiig ibbltlie mabbCMIl wlnCIi uimmpluied capital "і II,c Btm i„ea scaking mvo... ,. (J,„o„,„ioi,t bi shrulk from resnoli.ibill , they r„„„.; in  ....... wla.lly irtecni,.liable 4 ill,

Banks Iftup r.il,U„ I,nee been eondiired. have Oto« „I Bank dbicks. preclude, lb. |,o,.| bliu, ol , ' ”* h *U of |K Ïli all laws which the .......... ota,7 l„ the supple,,,on.

b, stall, tr.itfur the purpuac of iibluUiUlg M,forma,,,.,, acqnuuig a mfBcuuU Babkina I *- „аіпе' •pl.erc has been rt'ilit ofue.i e І Л tu part lits,. I „„biltel, spec,lied the ежіїїіаі cita«IlI flint «Object,Ibey prepared a li-tlif ipiein.. sub I mutée lu sushill lie Louuncrcal llpeiatiol,-. ” up,, , tie pul of the'Admiliiatralii.il ami facie,islics of all plan-la',у mol,on, ; to ibe-e. the
joined b, Has Itepotf. am U ctteuilaf. w „cl, they will,not ali-traobog a huge prop,.,......... . Гіііііі ,0,1k taken abd a higher tom’ cornel, own to, allegiance l tlicv iireffmnd all
IWfi.ltotlcd In 11,0 p„.,c,|,anlflcafluf all lie look. Iliçjebv, busuies. Capibd. to be rellirbed In be V|, Webster s.fidbc was quarter, „I die lies veils quite irre.peeli.e of the
"I* intfljmlinu ln ІІІС I'tur tice and I tuber toll- Bb n liiilders, a. ,a n„w genctally liecCc. b Urn r„, , „(ІГ,«, іс «toi decided „rtoui -to, tone uTihe plane# ; they move inmoU cbm.aied
* і Л' f'"'" t-emmiWtn.Ilioiiglil they sb'pc ol loans. If It were procurable b. itittmli.i. I Mf „ $, „munitionin ,|„ sF„„ie I'lidm ell,p«a-,.f;e„ probably parabola,, or ellip~s in-
biiglil Iib'.aiil infonmlicirt bn the aiilijiicl u,alter of from «brond«stimcoiil Bdnkiug L,i,,u«l under b, ||( f | П | „ (|;.> ' * ' ' ||e r"',(pd finitely extended ; and they dell mwarili ,1s it, all
(lie ibquiry. eel rouir,il, b, allow llie busitioss eajiital in remain |juvt(!()nie,it b, tell die tlribsli llnverumetu dial it directions, now telling like llte planets will agi ill

- ibcfltavc only received an answer to he unes- І Ш рГмтІ band, then iho management of ibnsn ,| j ; was setllednnd III say („ her Veut, a oontrarv orrclrogrtdo motion. Biirelv they
ben. from one (limiting ln»llhl Ion, sir.. Il.u ten- IbsttlulinM might be loll In IbC bands of those win, |( ifl| r '„j ......... , „ m,,„,1 tll„ belong tu another slate of d,lugs .„rely Ibey belong'
irai Bank and llmt fr.uu its taslib-s. by llu, audio- m are„,u„,od.„,„„ for Ibentsidves and die , ,,r ,|„ Voued sLa, win'd on the fimrti I however t,inlet,„„sly. In the far heavens; perhaps
Illy I.rits Board ol ItirctbUs Ibis fill Jidlf Coil,, і» ґ.чіміт of excluding iniilior uithuscls uiigbl 7JJJ „ , , , fin, /„rs,/fv / I Applaiiau bier ale an agence binding our borne system wlih

fprised at. and I ley are at II lose as in b, n xbzed. and а тоїе уііраГЧаІ and ІіеПеІіииІ ad- J » ,.„ | , ^ |4„„ in the Chair rnnoil es oalernal phenomenn ; linking our small and cm.
"'і:1' J"'jf"''® 'f' "• “r b0!""C” "r ,l,U,e Oiled, „.clear lifegnllerle, ini,, applause pact scheme to Ollier mode, of ta I tig ; and prunita д

ticc to (ІЮ ivhIipii of till* Home (o wMitl III. .i. ‘Î; , . , , , . . . WHS pohfimictl. mg to the wdiilou* inquirer Midi# conqueets over
mlS ii .... '^nTnirSÜfrt^toS'; .TbcdeliateinHieBenatecImedby rcfertuigto Ilia ill,known.—Airotr PlutmntU liflfit gofer Sp.
ed. they bate bind a few individuals received napBul ft»n, .................. old..... ,1 uildcr liical Leg,,- '■» tumnnllj. fiireig, Afians and i , the
ntHWtfM tu the tjitestirth» ! the sailli! dre mihe.xmj to lutive eohtrol. a reiJiirtlnii of the (iteseht tmiuUvr ut *!''ÎISH als0, a'u‘r f01l,e rellia,ks ',oin ' *f' 1 'ul • Pultncil. hun.s.—The violence of political pur-
llli* KopoH. lout Vdmitllttëe Ititving h-ci-ivêd Hiroctof* ill tlm several Provincial Hntik* won hi Яі ЛіЇ*®! r. ... ...... .. ties during ihe curlv part of the reign n| George 111.
uiistms Outil sn fi*w »f the tntnihcf tn whom they perhaps be the best substitution Ihf this exclusion. ,i „ Гj'!1'!! ? u iaX-n .Hi! '‘li., L**»1V ні v duel* jh 1763 Wilkes di-chnr-
uddresseii citctll.lt-s, luive CHibctpiclilfv Hot bet-It «ІІІ6ІІ Iho présent «lute of tin- I'rmitice will admit. 1 ,e ' Я| ,h? "m !" .;*/!: m, м Г, і І "ГН„!Гі ‘■4'Ja ,іГі|СС ,,rP^hils with Lord Talbot, which meet-
«lilt- to eulh.-ct so ample materials Sit іеіаіншіо the " Voilf Committee have llltls fat expressed their ”,,,rrutv- I ho mensute* most likely tube agreed jhfr he has described in a manner jf+Mistibly lildi-
delbtix td'tlm inoseht ПіііікіїївRestent ill mb Pm- opittion* on the subject, and in accordance with 1 *і«!.ГГГ ,eu,l ° "V* л . emits ій e letter to hie friend Karl Temple; in the

... flllfct! fls might be dvsihthld, tt> ЬІіаЬІе thbllt tn sue- theif present views, recommend an dUMlfiamution 1 irwer civu tn tno resilient u r.iiscn proviso follow ihg year He totljtbt Hie well known duel with
,a Siiuimer is coming to sky ami It, newer ; ,„dl mlinuii*. as llie Ciigblicy llftlli ease Iliac ufso Ul,, ,,f Ihe Hanks  ..... I bv' Law, „I «W Army during llie Lungers,-ul,I secern |l,e ,,и„, » II,e Treasury, and was sc.

I he reo Iblit    ell will skill In IN dower; ' ire| would ll„,f,-luw suggest Ihe cxpefll- ibl, I'tmhice, «, may iigl.e 10  ....... ... siicholher „ Лррмртітп. nmle Гаг I iiiiificaiio.is and for ........... fid, J„„ previuu, !.. Tlm Amciwen
,V’ І'п*!І,аГ,'1ТГГ, '!''ї®v „Г COllilllWllg limit labours aiding Ihe tore,,, ritpilnl as individuals, bt nlhet Iku,king Institut...... t|,o,r-|"iltiui.l building vessel, n war l.nil,Willi. Mr wlm,l„,X„gl,t. and was dangerously
(L slldll il tetupb, «llu fllld yull III the lomb and hinuttiilti tliti tesillls uletetil'to tills Mouse al ait may llibscHlie. under the impression Unit it would 1 he l rosidcht It'sliucted 10 fepel any mxutiuu w iimdcd by Lieuleii.iiit OdVehtor Tfeihple. In

v.it-lv day in tin- he.xt Session, in hidef that imtpb- totuovn smuc nf tlmviph-Fcnt evils; and herewith ni,r ^mory in tame. , І7ЇУ Mr. Adam tailed mît Mr Fux for words spok
tittletnut' he ttiinti-etl to the Пінне tn eive to the Sltii- Ьед leave In repiift а ІИІІ fur that purpose, nutlm- • ?'n.su .** *-. ° *' , e ,e ÎÎ , •* en in the heit of a debate. Two ruses nf pislbls
ject that llidtitrity uf consideration w hich its great lizine the esInblUhmt'-m nf a ll ii.k, w ith one million *'*'!,c”ÏJ!®Ll !',,V*,h D, !1tîïîîîîiwere dischareed ; Pn.t w as sliehtlv wounded, 
im porta lice demamlM. nf capital, with provision that the lWit.ce may in- У'гГи “ J 1 ' *xc'"*"* When the nfiaif was over, Fox. in ulUl.m to the

Votif (’otnmittce tvill tloW add n ft-vXr remarks vest one quarter vf the amount. Votir Committee *■ »’* ,'C î «, . .„„r .iu .i,i i , r-.I clatuoiir wrhich existed as to the bit'lnc» of the alti- 
on tlm subject id' hanking pem-tally. bit opinions think this desirable, ns the Province has money at , ‘ІЖіл ‘.V . о нГ «I.Ï * til. n і: ІІЇиЇ, Л,, niunition sup|«lied to the troops, is said, on disco v-
formed by KfiectioH. and information obtained, ptweht Ul.ed to hanking Institutions at a Veiv «Innand exph.natm,, ol the Hr . t.o e.i .net. ering his wound telbe party, to hire remarked-.
As to the comparative merits of metallic and paper lew rate of interest, w bien, if invested in hank ‘I i'?, tti»!! **. f « т**'м і-'і.'Чі , ті' і “ Fgad. Aflarn, it would have been nil ever with 
vtitrencv, thcle lias hcetl nf lute Itlllull diijcussii Stock, would In* miidi more productive. They ore j ' . ° 1 . „ !'iv 1 ls L ’ 1 ‘ me. if yen had not beep chnrjred wiih government
and iniitli diversity of opinion. Your Counnitte of opinion that iftlie ÎVoviiivii should borrow a sit І- і « •!,,,£*.. Î " u V i"!; ! .*!■it» powder." In 1790 Colonel Fullerton, ihe member

„however, eohsidi-r themselves warranted in dssiltti- ticient sum. (wliicli might be ilmie in Fiigland on i ' • ^ ,1 • Л г.4, ** - for Plympton, w-obnded the FjH Of SLt-lbarne. for
ing that tlie currency must be d mixed olio, mid tile credit of the Province at a low rate of interest) , * sl ’e oal11 ** 11 * t 1 ^ 0 1 designating him “ a mere cotninis. âi the House
they proceed I • olfer elicit suggestions as to them w ith what is now ihu-sted, to make the w hole pf«4- ol l-erds ; and in the same year w ir^rlnlip Francis
see III the most likely in correct some of the evils of portion of capital which tour Committee recoin ! , Pn'tisi«cr.xcts <>•' Lrnfcni or Лаги vox- rhalleotred Wam-n llastiues. then l.oternor Ciene-
the present system of Biipplvitig the country w ith mend should he held hv the P.ovlticC. iHthegm.k 1" I"» report tipoh t orsn a, lately read 1-у IW ral of India, f..r severe itimiiadyr«wn« 0,1 J]\[* CM'*‘
its printip.nl circolatitig medium. They will recommended to he erected, thev think a fund m.ght I Ulu,,4l*|- ‘he Frenth InMitute. he mentirths a d.s- dun ns one of the member-u| the monel оГРепд-П.
not presume to ink for their suggestions all be raised bv the ddfen-nce between the interest,.paid ‘«"^У hud made ol an early correspondence of, Hastings waived his dignity, aid gave
implicit confidence on a subject which has divided amt the prohibit dividends, which Would be avail j tt'>nnpa«e -• He rea.l a t.-w ol the letters and < n.eellhg. nt wlncl^he latter was wverely woo
Ihe opinions of the tiioal experienced and able film»- able for public purposes ; ItesiJes the introduction і «|,ere‘> allu'^d lo »,e h "PP"]" ,U,e"!- Fmnci. on lus recovery. h«*teted to Fnghmd and
tiers on both sides of the .Atlantic. No subject is of real capital to nJist bv loans from the Bank, tl.c 1 1 и,,"‘Гаме. when v..ung studied w.,h extreme „ecosed Ida antagonist of Ingk cr.mes am n.iede-
surroonded with mote dilhcolllee, ami on none, business id the country.' ! *Г,гге,> h"n*' " •’•»« 10 ‘;rrs* 1 meanoitrs. and to him. Burke Wm deeply indebted
perhaps, is there greater reason lo express an opi- - All which is rcspectHillv suh.oitt.-d і U,.,e!" 1n‘ d« emnmencrmeht of he re- ,,, hi. gigantic attacks -W* Unsung* !.. 1766
hlmt with dillldei.ee and distrust of its correctness. | WnOinVAttH. »olnt.onary trouble-, is dated Anxomte. «here he t. encrai. Stuart womoled lord Macarme> m в po-

'• As it is the prerogative of the Sovereign power n t.t tR.il’ s HII.L " as m garr.so». Ile w rues -Voin thence .-. Tljc lineal duel ; and in 1798 lltt and Twrney disehitg.
to establish n currency, so is it the duty of that W F W OU IN, ! dr,,nis "Г" 1 '"st 1 ,m,!ld Li ed a br"re Ç’;,oU pncbîv,,b a h,?k>' of
power hot lo commit any part of this sovereignty JA.MF.S T\Y|.OR VJ'L ‘ * '* ?mlld 5,oe‘ T ,еД .‘,*1 nim anJ ?ho* ha,,d* inti,et h",rmlp'*, ,hF-v
to others without/taking ample security against it, ЛГ.,ггА 9 і "** d,"T a'“ 1 L'ï , °ne- ‘ L* ' І , * T had Mi!"'d U e ,b,‘ lhre«heM of the nine-
abuse Ir this IIINIion be correct the necessary . . .. theeiVd rotist.ttitidrt ot. the clergy is Very remark ,tenth century.—f W Scrn.t Journal.
rnH.n.tiiiiHrn kk mil.l січиїї in І»» kin’i tl»% tu.uu-Hnl Woodward. b-> leave, presented л Petition j able. and. it know n before, could not tail to Imve - . . . e , .
.„„'J,,, -r Пі» і», пій -є nimbi lu lut h,11 t »r from Ihe Mayor. Alderm.h and Commonalty nt -he been quoted in our Irish polemics :—•• A great mis- The Ciiircm. T ©mthe time of the Revolutirtn.
Sb,t I, . stir*» h II, ? Ci» «reainUah». psaxint .las. »» Am max take." lie. •• „.kin, n.*s, te, II» stronger . 'he, Chord, orfeogljnl ha, nart.k.n of ,ta .t.bUit,
Im^li.l ta In n.roh.lhli^t ileü-'llul II* limits lo 'vhirh Whan e« oiar tie Carrie,I has no heed of the o ul, „I the we.ker. an,I ihe "isd soennte of іЬевіаІе. It hag n-ztMd Mflnit
ІГо îto.VivhZ 1 w“»"witow"“ I in llie Barbour of Bainl John; whirl, he h-ad. weaker whn n-ln-ea heroines a te!„l ' The f„h Irnm h-aihemsm. ,1-n Iron, papal hlnlalr) hnd so-
a dependent Lnlotl). And Ihe Order of the House a* In ihe time of in- 1 lowing a le'ler from Xatiotolin. ajdiessed tn.his |,era',Hen : " ha.saied fpim Temporal ea well « ,

irttannlv legitimateobjector Bank, h, „„тії- mdneing Vvmlen. he„„ ,h.p,„.e.l wnh IiiheL I'roW tta eettonl оРйШі». It*»:— .Mi s|or,lo.l degpoM». M e owe to It our moral and
Hon, were merely to m.ke available to individual. Onfcsrd. That the said hniliell he Itaeired, and drag Cither: tour li ner, a. von та* imagine, di.i nnelleeuialehaOrler ts a nannn mm-h ef our ptT-
llieir real 6,«ling valniol a little sooner than ,1 cm.M I|P „„ lh„ faille. ,,„t ran» gnat pleasiire! tun ita good of Voorj .-*» happinessmurh "lour public strength W hen
n'heto iso In, dime, and not to etoate ISliat та* siell „ q.. v.,ri .an,, health and. ta,mlv eonsole and make me appro,, rx-r Should leakenjt, wmilditt Ihe same degree
he railed a fietnums capital for the purpose ol has- »>•«** «Hr llmuof !,»«№ . Mo ra, 1831 And indeed, whilst aso.r- 'he "eal; whatever shuvld over.

'he de,elopement of the reswOsres of Ita I Hxtiwt. I.f. Ssorrrnor ,,, Of tin, ..........nation or to« kindness and ever throw ,t. ,«mld. m sure and immediate ronsrqiirnoa
coUDiry. it would seem that no steal heremfoy ■' TV l.ientenant Івох«^ЕшДгегі.ттеп«!в to the tu||) Гі1 ,, me |ît| RVConti'my хч,„і>с-ч. wire should brihg dov© the good!) tabric of that constitution 
would exist for sbeh irtslitiltions at all. If tins were roneiderntuin ofti» lloiisv « jOA-- odily, the сірі | ttot lie cqiteHted * I write therefore, to a«k wha* whereof “ i* a nen-ssaty jnd conetuoent i*ert. If
the ohly ohjiMcl. expehettce teaches that the liability tiiahev of making some pt$ü#*i bv «lari, tore ,.,y. k t the w.urrs have bad «W tour health, and to the fitoxd* of the constitution understand this a»
to tMhsgresa this, their only legitimate Гітпіоп, fs numerate the persons ,ірриіПіЖл>др^глі-- risu!. ***««- vutt of ту сіеУПаІ gratitude I am dehghtrti Heart?' us enemies, and act upon it as consistent, 
more than * counterpoise to ih) benefit derivable at the Port of St. John, for tifHfmp"4* of d. tcr ‘Ьл| ^ | ■ ,ne u> v«ir«ica prowled he be >У l'*n %llv,he Pburch and State be safe, and with 
from tlweix keeping within it. , nuning the amount uf done* : an appointment of he|e  ̂,lie jf, \оч » mber 11c may come ’be tree liberty and prosperity of our country.

gnat impoetanee а. ге-рагі. the He,, one. hut bar- Wal,„ f,m,r (-„„„jj. m, mattamaucsl maater. I
tbxidnals who undertake ihn doiy , Wl|| noi (cave ih««. I’be principal bide me assure, Thw. Jf.ws uovixo roe PiiMTOt -1Within fc

Л7~Т7.УТ":г::::.У У ----- JT—„т.у. • г ~в",І ”7Г---------- l'vJ”*1,"n J 11 vou that J«»ci*h shall be well received. M pic few years greit nnmbere have gone thither—they
IU such measures as may secure *the eVClnwon ot , klr Owen, from the Commmee appointed to ir.mld is an excellent master of mathematics ; or «mourn now to above 40.000, and are merranat in 
those dtstnthmg mmienee» wwri the principle vt ,lpt>h ||,< v.xrel» ncy the l.ientenant tlovertior will undertake to teach Joseph w ,th pleasure. ind if multitmKbe large annual addr.ons. In the first 
sell interest is ever active !» rres** { wt,h the Address of Saturday last, praying fi-r in my brother Will w ork hard vve can go together to <f.,vs ofygEtWr.th a Wgc number eflsraeh'** ftxon

’• Ih a matter ot" so much importance as that of forai vtiun «m the s«b|*ct of ihe Boundary between j the artillery examination. Vox» have no»*P ihe Sieves of ліпгосго arrived at Mareeitiee. in or*g
the currency, and one ro Vitally aliening eV»*tу thw l*rovmre and the State of Maine, and live pro- , i«ke m idV favwir. I being of il*e Fcbo»«- *mi u> en/-uk ;V :, for ihe roast «я Svne, and proceed
economiral interest iw ibe country. it Would weenv «vet Cofiismn between them, reported that their had ] miW|„ lioxrèvrr tor Joseph. But. as «t have a ,hence on a pilgrimage ю Jernealtm.
that the ljegx#Jhtore ought »ot to transfer ah> pan attended thereto ittd that II к Klrevlleiwy vvae pleas k-iter tor him. x.«u 4v, that so Sires. 1 had mud. rLLL. 1 TV. ■■ літ Ijinl ’tnL..t^
of tins power to others, without reserving to nselfa ed to leplv. ihx; he sb>uM have great pleasure in mtiaer vou Won't d sc.il Joseph here гевптпе thaï, * „.„і.УТт 1 ..T r.
tight ol mtiHrfirreWce. whenever, in its d terreiro», it coWiptvmg With the wishes of the House, and that to Heiz nr an vw here'etee : first. bexs»*e the wvnhl * lll.keoafcex i,tm. —. v- іо^ц,.,л мі
shooM lodge ihe pobhc wdtare to require n 1>.i% he woild immédiat, іv canre м he lawl before them be a cvtrrolatwn to J,w*ph. Lucie»,«»•! me ; recond- v« ,g,Ç , 7? Л *, , лт.мГ. лГ. 
rtgtit of mtwferewce. if expresalv asserted aid made cofn.-s cf snrh paper- and information on the snb |v. bexansc von vvonM be obliged »»r.reai.d awai ие <im not mm n t ке toe пхи. actiiif
a condition of all Banking prvxiVgxs WoxiM pro ^ „he conceives bimsrlf authorized to commn the answer ot the principal at >*«. wmch would , ^
baWv hive a salutary Tende nev to retrain ibe atm- nêcate > be an.vher.anre of delay ; itodly. they don’t teach _ d b>,7 „і rm Ь,Г?ІГ ifc. T!?
Г 2 1 M XVdnrovfrom the tximi rnmmitreenf ,t He:z *k»t J,ra,di 2 delate!,.Pnd J*!ttf35 '
Legid-mve mWi-rence WnnM the» become one ot iba Ijrgidative Гпчпсі’ and A«semMv. apps^oted яХ months. My brother c* knoivmg anything ol runm trrrd a bcMtifhl prifnma •* lavee-toиг 1̂ s™- iCt;üs:;et»»r»z

Г bei"* a '"**"** «*• emor WlA the Advfres*. praying that ІЬЬксеЯеп r! ire and dnEasted **«h' «J, hSLI md then mtd to the secretary, •• Show Him am •"
Vxwd tight* , І ev WonM be nlrired to а споті І от том «mers to him lore and 1 hop *• J-retph btt.ire the етз J ^
- Bcertt o«x*s prowuo itawrori.e. -To sum r’ttm oe IS. pol.to UoO ng el Itotui, Towo. in »e ot .Vîntes Bo to» ta "etol 'V А"»"■«* Гоп*?* .. V."***- Bren.» Buts —A stars of Cornimn 
tins» the pseseox exrtta„«-veKuowi'fi fool*.- P*»A of ItaSRsi.t IN»*«* n,^Js*« repos* ita rtf m tat<T to ь !!Til'fTltaa^n.'ÀTjr‘l5r"r7lW *L.SlTj

So ssnsrex * nssses.1 IBxnkin* Le», or so xli— sM slwt Ita*.-iknroisis Cossiss-nseos. ІМХО MtenAest tare ita V2lk os ІЗИ, os .Xnlomtar. tara on-. I mow*, no xiw rnnsoet <0 *r V taper dropped 
Bit*. oSXeo l *. . —So sorthtl* Avo, Ita,,, П.Г.І llomo, „wl ХІПІ II I» Vltalles* * » IS pire—d to »»f I»», >««, «**'"'» llososv ot \ —to- 1 So«n »to»t XSl tta Kta* tf typtatosji. on taossog
SliTt, де . Xi^eeiX» poMte cepnel. or * cepss.1 pMXtx j ita hr oonld have modi ptawt.IT in rwryin* the , " '"«•"? ” kmgxhim Orel j ttax sesursne *0* ptinni Optakne

I ..Me ,-d o-dx Р?..-se. 1 ''nmmitm be «Amd 'tax I stall sake ta of Ihrta owl -.VrtMgl «—srtm.

Tb. Сііевпіеіе, j The hnsbnml eat gloomily anil піїте in III. damp

w* жж-і? й as;? s£3B
M’.Millan’s building, Prince W.Miim, Btrtnt.

Terms—l.ei. pet annum, nr J3s. 6,1. if pmd m land, and had breathed inn* them the madness of 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra. ГЄvengé.

Any person forwarding the name# of six respon Ifc had drawn his sword against his country,— 
subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis. he h.ul f inned rebellion to a flame, which had been 

g and Business Єя rds, ( plain and quenched in Ьпіііяп blood.
ttmdhills, Blanks, and Printing gefi- , Ir« bad fallen-miserably fallen—and he h*d 

been doomed to die the death of a traitor.
ft was his last night of life ! To-mortW was‘(he 

day appointed for nis execution, ffe siW the sun 
sink behind the green hills of the went, as he sat by 
the dim grate of his dungeon, with a feeling of un
utterable horror, ffe felt that il was the last sAn 
that would set to him. It would Cast its rtexf level 
and sunset rays upon his grave—upon the grave of 
a dishonored traitor !

The door of his dungeon opened, and n light form 
threw herself into his arme. The softened I

which he ’ vt

I

■tlihlo
Ю* Visiiin 

ornamental, )
Є rally, neatly executed.
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paid, or they Will not be attended to.—No pup'-r 
discontinued rent'll all arrearages are paid.
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!The door of his dungeon opened, and a light form 
threw herself into his armf. The sofiened light of 
snttoef fell О ' 
his onee I

і
le brow and wasted cheek ofI upon the pah 

he.nitiful wife. » 4“ Fdward-^my dear F.dward,” she said. " f have 
come to save you. 1 have reached you, after a thou
sand difficulties, and I lliank tiod that my purpose 
is nearly accomplished."

«tomme had stiffened the proud heart of man
hood, and as the husband pressed his pale wife to 
his bosoto, a tear trembled on his éye lash.

" I have (tot deserved this k*ind 
Milted ift the checked tones of Convulsive agony.

° F.dward ” said his wife, ilt ah earnest, but faint 
fearful debility, “ we have not n moment to lose. 
tiy an exchange of garments you will be enabled to
pass tint imimtircil Haste, or wt^inay be loti late. 
Fear nothing fot me, I am n woman, and they will 
hot injure me tor mr efforts in behalf of a husband 
dearer to tne lhah life itself.”

“ But, Margaret," said llie husband,. “ yr 
sadly ill. You Cahnof breathe the ait 0f this 
to і сні."

“ Oh, speak not of (ne, my dearest Fdward," paid 
the devoted woman. " I Cali endure every thing 
tor yfur sake. Haste, fcdwiird—haste, and all will 
lie well,"—and she aided with H trembling hum! to 
disguise the proud tojftfi of hot husbahd in female
8 " Farewell my lore; my preserver—" whispered 

the liusbnnd ill tlie ear of his disguised wife, as the 
officer sterhiy reminded the Supposed lady that the 
time лІІоі(н(| fur her visit had expired.

" Farewell, we shall (licet agaill," responded his 
Wife—and the husband passed out ((Іширс-ИмІ, und 
excaped tin- enemies Of his life.

Tuev did meet again—(hut wife and husband— 
but only a< ііііҐНєіііі meet—іh the awful 
idgi Of iiiirfilvt world. AffeCtiotl had home tip h>T 
exli tostod spirit, tititil the l ist great purpose of her 
exertidtis was necomplislii-d id the sa buy of li-r Imx- 
haud—and when llie hell tolled Oil tin; morn, nod 
Iho pri-ooer's cell was opeOed. the gilolef 
wrapped jit the hiihilimeots of their destined victim, 
the pa I*; blit still beautiful Corse of the devoted

same я in on29 Thursday, 
22 Friday _ )

M.
Dublie ItTfititutiPiT».

B*j»a or Nr.w-BttovswrcK.—Kohl. F. Irazcn, 
F.sq. Frexident.—HisCoiïnt f/ays. Tuesday and Fri
day— Hours of business, froiu Iff to 3.—Notes for 
Hisrount must lie left at the Bank before It o’clock 
nil the days immediately preceding (fie HiscoUrtt 
day* -Director next week : John Boyd, F,s(f.

<7оіМг.пСГА(. В vxk.—Charles Ward, Fsq. Pie- 
sijfeot.—Dixoniiot Hays. Tuesd.ay and Friday.— 
f(ours of business, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Hiscouut must he bulged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day*.—Director next 
week : John flalhmond, F?q.

Htrr Вачк —Thomas Fenvitt, F.sq. Fresident 
Discount Da vs, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from І0 to 3 —Bills or Notes tot Discount 
mud lie lodged at the flank before one o'clock oil 
tiuturd l/я nod Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
John V. Tlinrgnr, Fsq. »

North Avtr.atftA.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—ft fI. Liston, K-q. Manager, fliscount
ffavs, Wednesdays tmd Saturdays. ffnnM of llil- 
• iin'ss, frooi ID tu 3, Notes add Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock tift the days preceding the 
Discount flay*. Director (text week :
John Robertson, l'.sq.

»>-
in man ; nor was n 

they exchanged their 
miBSiori into thaï of ambsesadors

nc*r." he mat
і

!
niif-r. f hive been recognized as dernzerrf of oof *y»:em ; 

was de- one, f/alley"s. revolving m ils path m about 76 year* 
The VIhe s- enrid Biel.i's, revt.ivuig in 6 3-4 year»; and the 

! Inh-rd, .ErtckeV. conijiluiiig itscou'rse m a period of 
, .*! 1-2 vente. Ti.e UiUhrtude* which vi«ii us—mob

I

oil look 1

Ф imagine

at li the lit-

lTi'.St
: !Bisk or Bui - ml

:

Nr.iv-MhuNxwteK Fine isaiittAitt Нох(,сауг.— 
Joint M. Wilomf, K*q. President.—tfllic.e open 
every d.iy. (.Sundays exceptetl) from 11 to f o'cloek 
[ All соїпіП'їПіеаІіти by mail, mtisf. he post pal.I.]

Вагіхоі ,fl*«Ht.—ffnrt. Ward t'hlpmnii, Presi
dent,—Oifice liniirs. from f In 3 o'clock oil Tilde- 

Cashier olid Hogister, V. Jordan.
M Attire 1nsijr«mc*.—f. is. Bedell, Broker. The 

iHimmhteo of CnderwriteN meet every irioruittg nt 
lti e’fcteek; L#umHy* exr«fited.)

Mtgtve âssuRAXt* Cour ttr.—Jrt«. Kirk. F*t|. 
President —(.Mice open every «day (Sundays ex- 
«teptelfl toout f(l to 3 o’clock. (ITAll appliCatiniis 
tor fusiir.uice tn he made it; writing.

•vcommun-
^ X 1

t Iilef found 
1 victim.*. Ir

.
t

іI THF MOTfff:ft AND i.iFU DYING BOY. 

ttoy. Mr mother, tuy mother, O let me denart ! 
Yntir ІЄііГА and your pleadings nte iwords

I hear gentle voice* that Chide my delay j 
I see lovely visions that won me away.
My prison is broken, my trials are o'ot !
0 motlior. Illy thbtlicr, detain (tie Im ttmfe !

Mother. And will you then leave us, my brlghlent, 
^ lily best f

And will у up run nestling tm more to my breast ? 
Tlm summer is coming to sky and to bower ;

planted will smm be in (lower ;

mittee iir<* an

і їшїмйШу

Till: ivii'L."
і
і

" I have been with thee ill thy liouf 
ОГglory and of bliss—

Doubt Hut it's

»

memory's living power 
To etrungllicti tiio tiirough this."

X Mrs. і I r.vt W4 і
» BilK was a ImailtiM gill wuptt 1 lir«t saw her. 

Sim was standing up at the нііІАоГ lier lover al the 
hnrHtige ullnh Bliu was eliglelv pale—yet ever 
and ahull, as llie hurfcmoiiy prucueded. a faint tinge 
Of cHliisou crossed her beautiful cheek, liku tliti re
flection of a sunset cloud upon ihe clear water* of 
a mtict lake.

lief Inver, n« he claxned her ddicato hand vtltltlij 
111*oWit, gazed oil lieMor a ilHitltetil withІІптіІїсЬмІ 
âilmiratioti, and the w.imi and ulmjiletil blood play
ed upon his Cheek, shadowing at intervals Ills nilltly 
forehead nttd " melting іШ-beauty oti hi* lip."

" lie stood in Iho pride Of III* youth—0 fair form 
With hi* feeling yet tiuhle, hi* spirit yet warm— 
Alt Fagle tn shelter the l)ove with his’wing.
At» elm where the light twiuiug tehdrila miglt 

cling."

t
Ye*, mother, I luted in the sunshine to bitty, 

And talk with the bird* and the blossoms all day ; 
But nweetet the song* ol the spirit* oti high.
Ami luightet the glories round Hod iti lilt- sky

It

S
it

t see tlieitt ! I hear them ! they pull at HIV 
Myjtitolher, tuy mother, U let me depart !

,U. 0 tin tint desert U* t Our hearts will be drear. 
Oitrlntme w iH їм» Imply), when ymt-are Hot here 
Vour bhrtlier wilPsigjh ill id bis piavtliitigs, nml 
•* 1 wonder dear Wjniam so long call delay !"
That toot like tlm W ild w ind, that glaiice like a star ; 
O timet will this world be when they are ufitr I

П. Thl* world, dearest mother ! 0 live Hot for this • 
No, pres* on ti lth me to tlm fit hies* of bliss !
Ami. trust toe, whatever bright fields I may rontn, 
MV heart will tint waltder Built ydtt ami from bottle. 
Believe me still hear you. on pinion* uf love ;
I‘.xpect me to hail you whett soaring above.

conflict is o’er : 
ui till mote.

<

r*
It

Ahd they gave thetttselve* to one another In the 
presence of lleàven,—and every heart blessed them 

they wetit on their Way rejoicing ill love.
Year* ptiMcd oit, again I saw these lover*.—They 

were aeated together where the light of a summer 
sunset stole through tlm half closed and ctltnsoti 
curtail», lending a richer tint to tlm delicate carpet
ing, ami the exquisite cmbellishmcttts of the rich 
Btid gorgeous apartment.

Time had slightly changed litem in outward an- 
heat-aitce. Tlm gitlish buoyahc) of the v oitogwito F«reti-i
had ittdi'eiPgiven place to the grace of perfected '» «pr« hive fears tio partings, 
womanhood, atul tier lip* were somewhat palet. htiovvit !

^â,*Uehtiy perceptible upon n H glory ! O glory ! what music ! what light' 
her beautifitl brow. , What womler# break iU ott my heart, ou uti sight '

llt» h«*»tnl e brow, Inn, M matkeJ solnexxtat , ItlesuulIHIHl. I I tan*)on Ihnn high : 
mow Jwpl)- ban ita j eai, tnlgbl na.rt . -nnj.et, „ №lli| R#Mw Linn-, ran to ta bt .be t 
.mb,nun,>«J|.t"le,,ad8u„e»vet«.jnJfcn Itair snnea*. МІМІ. ... neat In mV Savin..* and kin* 1

' | ° ,№l" '"«• >= *«*•'«■ î',"' I vvv

in* tom pies, alutott to baldness. ; -вижи>в———иввиІІ—и
He was rêcHuitig он the sivlemlid ottomah with -------- ■ ---- ■ r- ■ ---------

iddeu by hi* band, a* it be feared that j IStttblttrlât i.rftt«;lrttttrr.
the deep sud troiibb d thoughts which oppressed 
him were visible upon his features.

•• Fdward. you are ill to night." said Ids wife itt 
a low, sweet and half inquiring 
her hand upon his nti-ti. 

live husband

FrtHjC» hb

a

M. Well. go. my beloved ! Tlm c 
At v plea* are all selfish ; I Urge tlm 
Why chain vour bright spirit down here to tlm clod, 
So thirsting for tocedom. so ripe Itif its tioil ?

rewvll. tliett ! farewell, till we meet at the Throne,

li
8 ;t

tear* arc tin-

IB
H іJ
t V У

hi* Гасе halt’ll * , f .»
Sefenfug, M Monk.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented * tVtitimi from 
the IVsident aiid Dirertohi of the «Central Bank ol 
New Brunswick, on behalf of and authorized by a 

reused himself from his attitude general meeting of the Stockholders of the said 
slowly and a slight flown knit hi* brew 1 Bank, praying that an Act may pare incorporating

\ ш net ill,” he said somewhat ahtnhtiy, and a Brevinctal Bank, and thereby to ronsolid.vte cer- 
he lidded hit art»* ttpoh hi* l».v«om as if he wished tain of the present incorporated Bank* ; which he 
iw intetniptto» of hie evidently bitter thought*. read.

ludiffercticc ftotti thiMc we love i* terrible to the Ahd the Order of the House limiting the time 
sim salive bosom. It » a*-d the ЯМ» of heaven re- for imrednciog IVlUions, being itt this instance dts- 
fvred hi* tionted eheert'Hlnvre. ІМ glared dow» ; petwed with."
ttptitt »* with * cold, dim, and IbtbwMmg glance. і ilnimd. That the eaid Fctitiott be received, and 

It t* dreadful to feel that live o»to being of our | lie on the Table 
hvx^e retiree* to ask oht sympathy—that he broods . On motto» of Mr. Street, 
ever tfêehwg» winch he fflcorns. or toars to re veil— The ||.uise prwo'exled to take mto comhdcrtvion 
xtreadtivl to watch the coovobang feature and the the amendment made hy the Conned to, 
gktoiwy brew—the ttrdcfinabto shadows ef hidden Bill in amendment of the Act relating to the
» motions—the hrxohrntorx wgn* nf * «mow m appointment of a Master ot the Hvdls m the Co»rt 
which we are fvrbtiMe» to participate and whose | пГChancery.

radftr We cannot know. j The amendment being read i* a* tidVrei :—
T/.e Wife ereaxv-d onee mere At A. in Section 111 expitoge the remaimlet el
" Mxvstd." retd the **ewty vmMly and aficeemn- the Seetwm. and insert the word» • from and after 

ntely, ">e time hrehren. when yon Were wdhng the first day offklvbct wekt. the useat ptaroofrew- 
toe^nfideyvmr tmeret jp*y* and sorrow*.to owe tiha xletm* qTthe Mamet of the Bolt* *ha« be in the place 
ha* never I rem.1, hetrexod lont wmfidewc*. Why whrne the Conn of Chancery sits, and net elm- 
then, my dear Kdw atd. i* thi* crw4 reseVxo Î l'vm : where *
are itv.n'tAd. and ytrt yon refose tn thfl me the oanre.' ] And the wxrestmn being pot thereon.

Sotnediiog xJf retaining \i nderness wfteoed lot Ürsnfred.That the lUsr de concur rherexn. 
an *4-*Wt. the co»d b(.-v«-rti>' of the hft«hamf* n-а j Ordered, that Mr. Streer мого ths B.fi With tbe 
tores hot rt pmecd away awd a bitter «Wide Wa* h.» ;| awwwd*wMl»wu|» Vow wed, and acqnamt them 
<*rdx refdy. f j dwtotidh. ^ 4.

Trwe pa-wed on, and the twain Were erparated I Mr Woodward, from dm VomxmTtee on the Co-
ftwfttitrer. ’mud T>*»g ayrere». rehmiwed *ro

voice, as she DidIt
t-
i-

moto ilian a roonterpnne to 
no tlieir keeping w ttiun it.
*' \isit Committee believe the evils to he „______r_.......... .

died be chiefly in Ihe management and direction of thensome to individuals who undertake it*** duty 
these utstitoltoos, and that the enre must be «might | vv ithont compensation

Mr Ow
w-mi upon Hi* txceHx-ncv 

the Address of Sato
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» “ Jtrtt tUttt, Jtrte PtttmUs, мл MrtMtm.”

SAINT Jt/flN, (N. Ht.) FRIÏAAY, MARCH 27, ІШ.
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